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INTRODUCTION. 
-.. -... -·----------
Primary uterine inertia, is a condition seen by 
any doctor, who is concerned with the procesa of birth 
in his practice. or course the greater his practice, 
the more of theae cases ne will see • .liany hourswill 
be spent in weary, watchful waiting, when he haa a 
case of this kind. •any writers believe the incidence 
at iner'tia 1a inoreasing, and ia being reeogniaeel 
more frequentl.1 now, trian at any time before .. Be tnat 
as it may, uterine inertia is one of the chief, in-
direct causes of obstetrical disasters, and aa such 
deserves time, thought, and study. 
In this thesis, it is my desire to bring out the 
most recent accepted ideas· of wny labor starts. 'then, 
to determine, if possible, wby it does not proceed 
normally, and how to care for a patient, who presents 
such a problem. 
The classical definition or uterine inertia, ia 
' tile uterus, acting witnout aKill'. &tedman defines 
it as, ' Feebleness of the uterine oontr&ctiona of 
labor'. JCany limitations and additions, have been given 
to this condition, but in this thesis, 1 intend to 
l.imit my d1acusaion, to the feebl.e uterine contraotiona. 
ocauring in the first stage of labor, its manifeat-
&tions, and treatment. 
PHYSIOLOGY • 
.............. -..... ~ ... 
The onael or normal labor bas been the autJect 
of U1eorizing for a long time, an.d many Uieoriea baYt 
-een advanced. aoae of watch will te aet down here. 
saving discussion tor the theory moat generally aecept-
ed at the time. As set forth by DeLee, tneae tbeoriea 
area 
'?heoriea 
---------
1 •. • ftle O"YWD is prepared for ae19ra 'lion by tile 
degeneration of the decidua in tne later months of 
pregnancy, and u1e disappearance of the placental aept-
ae1 thus loosening tne attacmaent of ttte la'ltel' to tbe 
uterine wall. rae ovum, tben, accerding to Simpson, 
Jiuvt, and Seanzoni, becomes a fareign body. Tne placenta 
does not loosen its living &ltactaaen.t to the uterine 
wall until the child is delivered, therefore this 
tbeory 1a untenable. 
2. fbroabosis in tbe placental veaaela causing·an 
increase of dioxide of the uterine b1ood, bas been 
advanced by Leopold. fhe ·thrombosis is not conatan\1 
and it too, must be explained, as it ia pathologic. 
3. Brown-Sequard proved ·that an increase ot carbon 
dioxide in tne ~lood will eYoke ~ter1ne eon.tracti6ns. 
Lack ot o~gen will do tne same. ~be increased ven.oait7 
of tne fe1ial blood, wnictl normally occur•'; in tbe la•er 
2. 
aontns. due to ttle narrowing of the d11ctus Arantie and 
d11ctus Botall1 1 baa also been suggested aa proTocatiTe 
ot uterine action- all not proved, cut they indicate 
chemic lines of study instead ot mecban1cal. , 
4 • .Products ot altered metabolic activity of the 
aether or from the child, aec~mulat1ng in the maternal 
blood, may eYoke tb.e pa1na, either by way of the 
11ter1ne innervation or indirectly through the vasomotor 
system. Schaffer l1el1eTea tbat the ayru:ytiwa baa an 
influence in limiting the passage of poison from the 
fetus to tne mother. Late 1n pregnancy tbe action ot 
the ayncytium is insufficient. Others have referred to 
the poasibiliiy ot tne fetal poaions stimulating the 
uterine muscle. Williama found tna t Just before labor. 
there was diminished nitrogen output in the urine, 
with marked diuresis, confirming ttle sua~ioion that 
metabolic changes are inYolved in tne causation of 
lat:or. It ia possible that, -by working_ this field, 
the aetive factor may be discovered. We know that 
dipntller1a anti ioxin- sometimes bringaon abortion. 
e,. aa11r1ceau belleTed that the excessl'Ye diatent.:. 
ion or the uterine wall resulted in labor. The uterine 
wall is not diaiended at term, tl'lerefore only in 
pathologic cases, as twins, polyhydramnion, could such 
a force ac1i. 
6· fbe increased 1rr1tab111t7 of the uteri.a• is 
generallJ aoJEDowl.edged to be an important factor• We 
know tbat tbe uterus contracts from tne beginning of 
pregnancy, and also that the contractions lecoae atrona-
er and more easily elicited toward the end. Thia mark-
ed irri'8bility is due to tne great increase in tbe 
developaeni of tbe mi.aacular :fibers and tne nerves and 
cells of 'She cervical ganglion. When tl'le end o:t preg-
nancy is near, aome alight accident may make the con-
tractions stronger, &na eacn eoniraction stimulate• 
tbe succeeding one until regularity is established. 
1. ~he influence of. tne periodicity ot toe men-
struation cannot te denied, tnougn wny tbe final et~ort 
or tne uterus should come at toe completion ot the ten 
menstrual cycles 1a not understood. It is not bel.1eved 
that the ovaries have anything to do with it, since 
labor aan occur withou-c them. The same is true of the 
corpus lutei.am, though Born and YranJtel bave sought to 
connect the two. In some women, particulary those of 
a nervous type, tnere oeeu_r,dar.ing pregnancy, at tbe 
time or the 11a11a1·menaea, pet11liar sensations and man-
ifestations which show tbat some 1n!ltlences are at wor~. 
Neuralgic pains, especially in the aaero1umbar region, 
1naomn1a, s~1n erri.aptions, increase of the var1cos1t1ea. 
,.,......_ 
vomiting, nausea, diarrhea, constipation, decreased 
urine, sometimes small heaorrnages, and the tendency to 
abort, are greater at these periods. 
G.~ePaoli studied these cnangea in thirty women, 
and found diaini•ned lung activity; lower blood presa-
urea increases sensibility of the &Kin and of tne re-
flexesa more rapid pulse. Pathologic conditions are 
more co111Don at these times- tor instance- eclampaia, 
fainting, byateria, pains 1n the bones. 
d. Pressure of the presenting part on the lower 
uterine segment 01li the cervix and the nerves of the 
great cenical and retrocenica.l ganglia, and other 
plexuses around the cervix and upper vagina ia an old 
( Galen, Power) and ta-.orite ttleory, but 1t will not 
explain all cases, aucb as breech and transYerae pre-
sentations and the uterine contractions of extra-
uterine pregnancy. In some cases the neaa may be deep 
in the pelvis, and pressing har•upon the ~erv1z, with-
out evoking pains. Still, clinical experience shows tba' 
when ttle child settles wel.l into the lower uterine seg-
ment, tne dil•tation ot the cervix begins and labor 
comes on. 
fhe methods employed in inducing lator nearly all 
operate by irritations applied to the nerves of this 
region e•a• tbe pae.l(ing ot the cervix with gaaze, the 
application or colpeuryntera, beugiea etc. We can often 
b~ing an labor by paaaing tne finger around tne inter-
nal oa and stretching it a little. 
~. roe importande or accident must not be oYer-
loo&ed. Wnen everytning is reacy for labor, the parta 
softened, tne cervix Degun to unfold, tne uterine 
muscle well developed anc naving attained a nigtt degree 
et irritability, it 1• eaay to aee 'Shy some alight cauae, 
mechanical or emotional, may suddenly atart the uterine 
eontrac1iiona. 
As soon as one aontrac"tion naa oc·aured 1 t aeema 
to torm an irritant for anotner, or torcea tne ovum 
against the cervix, stimulating the nerves, ao abundant 
here and thus labor 1a put into progreaa, 
Such exciting cauaea are pnyaieal ahoa&a, Jolta, 
running _up or down sta1ra, co1 tua, diarrhea, atra-1ning 
at stool, mental anocka sudden fright or Joy, chemical, 
aaator 011. quinine, or pituitrin may bring on labor at 
term." 
Recent work reported by Al.lan and Dodds, alao 
Keynolda, 1ndicaie 1iha:c normonea are prolilably 'b.e moai 
1aporta.n1i fa.c'lor in tne onae\ ot la\lor. Corpua lu\ewn 
normone prepa-rea tne uterua for illpian'ta,ion, 1naibita 
norma-1 apantaneoua contraetiona ot 1itte Q1ierua, innibi'a 
astr1n preYen1ilng oyulation. 
InJect1on of corpus luteum prolongs gestation in animala 
and inierterea witn tne proceaa ot part&irition., ancl 
ia antagonistic to posterior no:nione, (corpus. luteum 
ia not necessary in numans a.t ter tne f irat :tew man 'Cha 
of pregnancy., 
"Batrin ia ind1apena1tle to tne aci o:t· par'turition. 
rnis baa· ~een baaed upon "three line a of eY1dence 1 l J 
Batrin naa a. mo1i1111iy induaing proper1iy in animals aa 
proved by animal exp\iments. I) lnducea motility in tne 
human uter~a. 3} la produaed in increaaing amount• dur-
1 ng ges ta ti on," 
•atrogenic aucatancea are tne only ones capacle of 
induaing rnyttmlid contractions in a quieacent uterua, 
fbe innervation or the uterus, ha.a ceen atudied 
by many workers. ln 1~41, Pur&inJe described fibers in 
'the outer aoat of tne uterus, similar 1io u1e 'Purkinje · 
:fibers in the neart. ·.rtieae f1nd1n·gs were confirmed by 
ttofbauer, who found that tbese fibers were mudb more 
irritable tnan tne norma1 muacle, and are much more 
aenai,1ve to the ac1ion of the posterior pitui'Cary hor-
mone • .tte· e:xplaina tl'le rapid diaperaion of tne impulae 
tnrougn tne u terua, ana cGrrelatea u1e cron traat1on of 
the uterine muscle, to a mecnaniam similar to the 
'Pur.ttinJe' 1iber-a of the near-c. 
·•·· "' 
~olari 1iy o:r the uterus is explained by u1e ditf'• 
erenoe in the extrinsic and intrinsic factors. by 
Rudolpn and Ivy~ rne sjllpa1inetic supply comes from 1ihe 
second, 1ittird, ana fourin sacral, and preaacral nerYea, 
by way of tne nypogaa'1ir1c plexus. The intrinsic factor 
1a demona-craied in ttte uterine awacle, and al'Cho11gh 
ac-cual connections io tne muscle cannot be satisfactor-
ily demonsirated, inere is sufficient evidence or the 
two tactora and u1at it is tne worJC.ing iogetner ot 
these -cwo mecnanisma, wnicn coordinates the contraction 
of the longitudinal titers, and relaxation of the c1rc~l­
ar muscle fibers. 
W.Blair Bell aiatea, •:rrom experimental evidence 
of pithing and clinical observation of paraplegias, 
1 t is clear tna t a par't t·rom emotional e:ffec1is, ttle 
central nervous sysiem exercises no eaaen11a1 con1irel 
over tne uterus, curing par1i11ri~ion. ?bis aoes no1 ex-
clude nowever, inat spinal nerves may not play some part.• 
Fitzgicton gives all of the credit to pressure on 
tne cervical ganglion and cases ttis idea on tne ab111ty 
to induce lacor, cy rupturing tbe memtranes, wtticn 
permits tne presenting part to press on tnis area. 
Also by the use of cougies, and manual dila~aa..n. in 
bringing on good, strong, regular, pains by these methods, 
whieb are entirely pressure, wnere before they were feeble. 
irregular and incoordinated. 
Mow to consider the evidence and theories or these 
various wor~era and to correlate their various state-
ments into one theory upon which they all agree. 
At the beginning oi· gestation the corpus l.u teaa 
hormone is necessary to prepare the uterus for implant-
& ti on or the fertilized ovum. lt inhibits the action 
of estrin, which senaitizes the muscle. It also inhibits 
the pituitary hormone from producing another cycle 
and bringing about menses. This functions in the female 
human, in the early months ot pregnancy after which time 
the action is aided or maybe taken over entire1y, by 
the anterior pituitary hormone. 
Bst~in, produce• in tne ovary, gradually increases 
in amount in the maternal clood stream. The placenta 
may produce es tr in too, as shown cy Zondek. ·rhis rise 
gradually continues and is greatest at the time of part-
urition, as shown by Reynolds, Allan, Dodd and others. 
Estrin sensitizes the uterus to the action of pituitrin 
as shown cy w • .a1a1r Bell, Datnow, and Jeffeoate, Allan 
and Dodd, and .l:iofbauer. Just prior to p&rturition there 
is an increase in the amount of posterior pituitary 
hormone in the matern&l clood, protacly ariaeing froa 
hormonal Stimulation Of the gland &S shown Cy Samuel 
Korrie. W1th the increasing irritability of the ~terua, 
v. 
and the decrease in inhitit1ng autata.ncea, tne uterine 
contractions which have teen occuring all through preg-
naney teeome regular and rhytbilic, tending ta expell 
its contenta ana tnua creates pressure on tne cervical 
ganglion. With each contraction wave the action becomes 
' more and mare coordinated and expulaive in nature. 
rhe lower aegment forms, due to the relaxing of the cire-
ular fibers, the cervix thins and dilates and the in:rant 
is expelled througn the birth canal. 
ln this explanation it ia evident that there aome 
factors omitted and others perhaps not given full value• 
aucn aa, mechanical preasure, innervation, and accident. 
·these may, at all times, te more or less important in 
all latora. Another thing, the power naa hardly teen 
mentioned, except in coordinated action. fhe passages 
h•ve not l::een considered, nor tne passenger, except as 
a dilator, i'ese are all important, not only in normal 
labor but a1so in consideration or our aubJect, inertia. 
10. 
JIECHANISIC I.NVOLVBD IN P.lUM.ARY IBERTIA. 
Uterine inertia, atonia uteri, delayed lacor, 
prolonged lator, and many other names have been applied 
to the condition I wish to discuss tut they a11 appl.J 
to the same or to a similar clinical eondition. 
ro define the term ' ~terine inertia', the claaa-
ical derivation means, •without skill•. In primary 
uterine inertia, tbe uterine action is sluggish and 
irregular from the onset. This is true inertia. 
Inertia, devel.oping in a later stage of lacor 1a ex-
naustive and ty some authorities, is cal.led secondary 
inertia. It is truly a misnomer. In this thesis, we 
are concerned with the former. 
rnere are milny factors involved in the delay of 
labor and they will haTe to l::e differentiated. ·.rney 
can be divioeo into two types, due to one or Doth of 
two causes, eitner because tnere is too lit,le power, 
or too great a load. In other words, the inertia type 
or the otstructed type. In well marked cases, clinical 
differentiation is not difficult. 
In true inertia, the action of the uterus is slow, 
sluggish, &nd irregular many times, and feetle. Although 
tne contr~ctions may te painful, there is only a brief 
hardening of the uterus, and vaginal examination will 
1.1. 
reveal very slow dilatation of the cervix, with slow 
or no descent of the preaenting p~rt. Tnere 1s no evi-
dence of ~tatruction. Tbe contractions merel.y lack 
expul.sive force. 
In the otatruction type, tae 'pa1na' of l.acor at&rt 
gradually, teeome regular &nd of good quality, and 
they may continue normally i·or sometime wi tll normal 
progress. Arter a time progress ceases, the contractions 
continue,tut soon there ia evidence ot fatigue and ex-
haustion. The strong regular contractions oecrease ana 
become f eeale. •oat cases ot obatruc~ed lacor are how-
ever, ot minor degree, cecause tbe otvioua casea of 
ob•truction are discovered during pregnancy. Since the 
obstruction ia minor, uterine inertia enters the pic-
ture, in that lhe expulsive rorce is not aufficient to 
overcome tne resistance present. In these cases the 
real i·actor t'or the delay maybe hard to determine • 
•• w.vaux lists toe etiological ·factors ot uterine 
inertia as tollowaa 
•1.I>efeetive inner"tation \paralysis of nerves 
wnien preaidea over uterine contraction.) 
2. I>efective deYelopment of uterine muac~lat~re. 
3. Abnormal sllape or the uterus, due to anomalies. 
4. Abnormal position of the uterus, as seen in 
antit·rexion of' pendulous abdomens, alao pro-
1.apais uteri. 
u. 
5. over d1atent1on 01· 'Che uterua, aa in poly-
hydramnioua, an& multiple pregnanciea. 
6. Beoplaama of the uterine wall and cerTix. 
1. Adheaiona between the amnion and the uterine 
wall. 
o. Hap1dly auccee41ng pregnaneiea. 
~. ~oemonal faetora not teing in proper balance." 
In theae factors of etiology, neither diapropor-
tion between fetua and pelvis, nor otatructiona are 
listed. Another mechanical abnormality ia the present• 
.ing part and ita poa1tion, aueh aa, breech preaentation, 
occipito-poaterior preaentation, which m~ delay labor 
and many timea produce true inertia type of paina. 
~right Bannister alao includeaa "Ineoordinate action 
ot the uterine muaele, \&a described earl.ierJ· Cauaea 
trom higher centers au eh aa, fear•, whictl ia also describ-
ed tno~p~hly, cy A. c. Bourne. Aa to now theae various 
factora produce inertia the following explanations are 
offered. 
#(l.) »effective innervation can act in 'tlro main 
waya. •trat, in no~ giving peristoltia con~ 
iraation, cut merely producibg loca1apaam. 
Goodall, BYdolph ano Ivy, Weniwortb ~ay1or, 
and othera, •'ate tnia ma.y occur. 
Second, tney alao all agree tna,, tnere must 
be coordinate action, 1.e. contraction of 
tne tundua, •i tn relaxation o:f tne eerYix, 
or eireular muscle fitera. i'be lacu. af this 
aometimea diagnosed aa cervical rigidity, 
Bright :Banniater ancl J. s . .fair bairn believe. 
ao called aerYical rigidity is wrongly diag-
nosed in a nign percent of eaaea. 
tf\2) Deffct1Te m&1ac-u1aiure ; 1(5) Oyeruiaten'CionJ 
#\6J .btapla•a ; fl '1) .Adhea1ona 'be'Cween the 
amnion and the uterine wall; #l~J .tapidly 
succeeding pregnanciea; a.re al.l c-onaidered 
·:; hy 7a1rtairn to te more of an aaaumpt1an than 
a xnowledge or how, and wny, they cause inertia. 
fl3) .Abnormal shape may inhibit periatoltic- action 
ot the contractions and aa Hudolpn and IYy have 
shown, may te due to defectiTe fusion of the 
two analogen in the formation or the uterua. 
#(4) Abnormal poa1 tion tne LUerua, cauaea more or 
less mechanical obstruction, aa wall aa chang-
ing the ax1a upon wbien tne powera a.re werking. 
#(9) .Hormonal factors. As shown by their experiments 
on the uteri or animals, .Alian and Dodd delayed 
the onset of later by tbe 1nJeetion of corpus 
luteum. rae 1nJect1on of eatrin ~ollowed by 
14. 
iOJection or pi"tui'trin, na much more efficient 
in causing 'the onaet of regular contractions. 
than ine inJeetion ot eitber one singly. Thia 
. 
findins was corroborated ty Bl4&r Bell.Bourne 
and Bell, and Reynalda• 
Samuel •orria found in expertaenta perfont-
ed on animals and bumana, tbat the producta 
eliminated at the time of parturition, cor-
respond det1n~tly to tboae eliminated when 
posterior pituitary aubatance waa i11Jeeted in-
to a normal aubJect, and so concluaea, that 
there ta a riae in the content of tbe maternal 
blood of poaterior pituitary au~atance. 
#(10) Iacoerdinate action of the uterus. Thia term. 
means, tbat the eor~elation of the action of 
the uterus and cerYix, are not in naraony. 
Wentwortn ?aylor snowed tnat dilatation of the 
cerYix is not JUst a mechanical process alone, 
but the two acts are coordinated. 
Rudolph and lYy·from their work, ~elieTe 
that coordination id due io the extr1na1c 
.. 
and intrinsic nerYe elements~ one causes con-
traction of ttle longitudinal :muscles, tbe 
otner, re1axat1on of tbe cir~u1ar fibera. 
hotbauer, in diacuaaion ot a band ot special-
ized tissue, in tne aidl1ne of tbe uterus. 
ant in the aoordination or action, because 
wayea of coniract1on spread trom tbia band. 
When tbe uterus is not coordinated. tbe ex-
pulsive force is weak and the contrac~ed cir-
f(ll) Causes troa tligner cen'Cera. Year, we learn 
in physiology, releases adrenalin into 'Cbe 
blood stream. Bourne and Bell, ll&Ye anown, 
that adrenalin inhibits uterine contraciion. 
When rear, or pain, causes tbe patient to 
contract ner volantary auac1es at tbe tiae 
or contractions, labor is delayed, because 
tnia forms a muscular otatruction. 
16. 
·i 
; 
: 
CLIIUCAL MANIDSTA'?IONS 
J'reguencxa 
.t. diagnosis of ui:erine inertia ia uaaally not dirf-
icul t. ln tact w. Blair Bell, telievea all labor starts 
as a primary inertia, and it ia teneticial in preTenting 
too rapid clila1tat1on o:f the cervix, and, if there ia 
alight die proportion, to allow alow deacent and rota-
tion ot the head, tnua preventitag inJury• 
A. a. •ourne and Bell, in their aerieaof caaea did 
not consider any eaaea as inertia, unleaa the first 
stage ot labor laated toaty-eight hours or more. Thia 
waa Just an arbitrary time deciaed upon by them. 
When we realize that the •ondition of inertia ia 
moat frequently encountered in tbe primigravida and 
that according to the aeriea of eaaea reviewed byBourne 
an Bell one in sixty primt..gravidae ~d labor which last-
ed over forty-eight hours, in the first stage, it is 
easily seen that a sligbter degree or inertia might ce 
present in eYen more patienta. ;rne age of greatest 
frequency is between twenty and thirty. Wilfred Sha•• 
believes the pat1enta moat &pt to haYe inertia, are 
••tat•, primiparae, tetween ~he ages of twenty-five 
and thirty-five, wno are quite nigh strung ana ~lighty". 
'l'he aame is true in mul tiparae, except that inertia 
only occurs in one out of three hundred caaea. In one 
l?. 
aeries o:t eases, tnirty out o:t :i:-orty-n1ne patienta bad 
premature rupture of the memcranea. 
Bered1 ty ia thollght cy many au thori ti ea to be an 
important favtor, but this does not always hold true. 
Cligical 'l)peaa 
Wnen the pains of labor are weak, infrequent, ir-
regular, and short in duration, they do not eauae very 
great discom:f'ort to the patient, and they may continue 
tnus for many hours without giving rise to exhaustion, 
but are more apt to cause apprehension on the part of 
the patient and her family. 
If there is incoordination of tbe uterua, there is 
failure of tbe lower segment to relax and the cervix does 
not dilate, and no progress is made ty the presenting 
part. In this type, the pains may be more noticeat1e, 
to the patient, causing more distress and fatigue. These 
eases are often termed, ' ~igid Cervix', but the tera 
is incor~ect. The cervix may not have a disproportion-
ate amount or connective tissue, but merely does not 
dilate, because tne powers .of expulsion are not strong 
enougn, nor well enough organized, to dilate tbe cerTix. 
·rhen lastly, there are those patienta, who nave 
the typical pains o:t· inertia, tut, in the very early 
stages, title memcranes rupture. J&aturally these patien'la 
are prediapoaed to infection. Wilfred Shaw, believes 
i.o. 
that signs of retal distress are more apt to appear 
early, in tbeae patients. 
Cau-sea or in•rtia, trom nigner centers, is qti1 'le 
easily rec~gnized, tecause the state of fear the patient 
is in can ce seen readily, by her talk and actions. 
lxaaination1 
Bxaaination abdominally, reTeala a uterus which 
becomes firm,or eTen hard,during coniraction, but the 
contraction ia not ma1n'la.ined., It merely eoa-ea 1io a 
peaK of contraction and relaxes immed1a1iely. Bxam1nat1on 
ot the cervix usually reveals a cervix that is perhaps 
two or three fingers dilated, many times leaa, that ia 
edematous and boggy. Subaeq~ent e.xam1na1iiona reveal 
little or no change, in tbe cervix, nor in ~he progreaa 
or the presenting p&rt, down the birth canal. 
It is most important to try to determine the cause 
of the inertia. If it is due to obstruction it is of 
importance to find bow extensive the obstruction is 
and the possibility of the passage of the infant, through 
the birth canal. It the cause is tear, reassurance and 
elimination of the fear is in order. If due to feeble 
eff'ort, on tne part ot· the uterus, try to correct 1-c. 
tJLil!IICAL 'llmA TlmNT. 
·.frea tment ot inertia, naturally begins early in 
pregnancy, first ty ruling out otatruction, uterine 
anomalies, and other anatomic defects. rnen during 
antenatal care, insignt into, and understanding of the 
patient should be attained, and reassurance given so 
that tbe patient may approach labor, with the proper 
mental attitude, and faitn in ner attending physician. 
A.C.Bell states,• Inertia cannot ce anticipated, excrept 
as fear enters in as a factor.• 
In diacuaaing the treatment, I wish to divide 
inertia into two groupaJ mild inertia, and severe in-
ertia. 
&ild inertia ia consioerea,in· tnose patients wno 
have ineffectual, colic~y,snort, irregular contractions, 
but tne cervix slowly thins and dilates, and is soft and 
yielding. 
General measures are used first. Warm enemas, and 
emptying of the tladder, may relieve the patient, or ·aome 
bowel or bladder obstruction, and stimulate the uterus 
into normal regular contractions • 
.fe&r can be remc"Ved, if 1 t is a :factor, ty assurance 
and ex,plaaation, to the pa ti en t and Iler family• Seda ti on 
may be a very helpfu~ measure, in cases· where tear is 
present. 
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lf there are signs or fatigue, on thepart of tne 
patient, sedation ia very important, teeauae it haa ceen 
found ty many practitioners, that after the patient 
has rested, the pains ceaome regular and Yigorous. 
'fhe greatesli part of the treatment ,is patience 
and suggestion, along with mental and moral support. 
Morphine 1/6 gr. nypodermically, is the sedatiYe chosen 
ty the most men, although hyoaeine, acopolamine, chloral, 
bromides, and tne tlart:iturates are used extensiTely, with 
success. DeLee suggesta that 'uterine massage· ia nelp-
ful. 
The ore tica1ly, the use of' oxytoxica ia correct in 
trying to overcome inertia, tut eare must ce ta1'en and 
otstruction ruled out. ~he dosage advtsed t:y Wilfred 
Snaw ia two uni ts 01 p1 tui trin as a maximum, during tne 
:first stage. A. a • .Bourne finds two and one-half l2iJ 
units, c&n ce used with impunity, andmay ce repeated 
ot'ten. Re also rinds it is more successful u- estrin 
has first teen given. Other authors seem hesitant to 
use pituitrin, t:eea11se of its dangers. DeLee auggeata 
1ta use as a later resort, giving fifteen ll~) minima 
evfry three hours, for three doses. 
A. o. Bourne advises rupture of tbe membranes in 
cases where line os of lihe aervix is three-fourths dilat-
ed, tut adviaea against tags, or manual dilatation, and 
~n. 
telieves that the use ot· i·orceps, or version, are to 
be considered i·or actual deli very. 
In the severe types of inertia, wnere the cervix 
is still hard, and not dilated or dilating, the fore-
going measures should te tried :rirst, avoiding too 
active manipulation. 
When the membranes are not ruptured, too active 
measures are not indicated ano waiting ia much safer. 
If the memtranea nave ruptured early, and the pa~ 
tient ia dis tressed, or if tnere is fetal distress, 
caesarian section is tne treatment,. advised t::y Shaw, 
Bourne, and .llalipnant. K. G. J»ewton, however, advises 
trachelotomy, ratner than caesarian. 
A recent report on the use ot acetyl-cnoline, in 
tl:le treatment ot uterine 1nert1a, naa teen preaented 
by Bell and Play1·a1r. '!'heir method was to select cases 
tor treatment that had lasted forty-eight or more hours, 
whether due to weaK pains, or colicky contractions, 
either case teing associated with dilatation of the 
cervix. 0.2 gm. or acetyl-chol1ne ~acetyl B methyl 
cholineJwaa given intramuaeularly, every three houra, 
for four doses. lf the patient delivered in less than 
twenty-four hours after treatment waa instituted, they 
considered the ireatment successful. In the aeries of 
twenty-three cases, eighteen were successful, three 
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tailed, and two were torderline aasea. Of those sueeas-
fully treated,tne average time or delivery, after treat-
ment was begu~, waa eleven hours. these results seem 
very good, and thia treatment may prove to be very 
valuatle,ana practical. 
General measures auah as diet, dehydration, and 
prevention ot infection must te instituted. i'etal dis-
tress must always be ~ept in mind, and looked for in 
tneae long labors, and it is considered one of the import-
ant signs, :tor early use of the more drastic methods. 
In treating any case of uterine inertia, it ia 
import&nt, as M.aliphant says," to treat the patient , 
not Just the condition". 
COJICLUSIOBS. 
Tbe onse1 of labor ia probaEly due 10 the riae in 
the eatrin con1en1 01· ma1ernal blood, and the decrease 
of inhibitory auba1ances. ~his riae in eatrin ma~e• the 
uteras more irritable and aenait1Ye to the posterior 
pituitary aabatancea, and the change in hormonal bal• 
ance causes aecre1i1on of the poaterior pi 1u1 w.ry hormone a 
in tbe last few days of pregnancy. 
When the concentration of pituitrin ia great enoL&ght 
the senaitized uterus tegina to contract r~ically• 
producing pains ot· labor. With each auceteeding contract-
ion. the efforts become more and more expulaiTe and 
coordinated, causing pressure chft.ngea, which probably 
assist in maintaining the rJwtbaic contractions of labor. 
Primary uterine inertia is tne uterus acting with 
out •~ill. The otstruct1Ye type of inertia, the ma1-
poai t1ons, ano abnormal preaenta~ions, are not consider-
ed. 
Causes o:f true inertia area detect1Te innervationa 
abnormal anape1 1neoordinate action; normonal unballancea 
and fear. 
uierine inertia occurs in one out of every sixty 
primie;ravidae, and one in eyery three hundred aul'ti-
parae. lt eannot be anticipated. except in ruling out 
fear and obatruetion. 
Jlanifestationa clinically, are weak, irregular, 
colicky pains of snort duration, causing the patient 
more or less diatreaa, cut producing only slow dilata-
tion of tile cervix, if any at all· '?be membranes may 
or may not r.ipture early. 
Clinical treatment is, first o:r all, assurance to 
the patient, then, mecnanical aeaaurea aucn aa, not 
enemaa, not water bag to tne tundua, sedation such aa 
morphine, byoaine, chloral, bromides, acopolaaine, and 
tne barbiturates. 
Pitu1trin 2 1/2 units as a maximwn dosage. may 
be given and repeated often. 
Bupture of the membranes, if the os is 3/4 dilated 
ia many times very beneficial. 
Acetyl-choline 0.2 gm. intramuscularly every three 
hours :ror :tour doses, nae given good results. 
Version or forceps are very successful in many 
selected cases tor tbe termination 01· labor. 
ln cases ot· i·etal and maternal distress, caeaarian 
section ia tne method ot cnoice, even tnougn the mem-
branes are ruptured. 
Acove all, reassurance, patience, and vigilance, 
rememtering tio trea ti tne pa liien t, no li Just a erendi tion, 
ia Qf paramount importance and musti be followed, in 
treating uterine 1ner1i1& auccessrully. 
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